Introduction
============

Inequities in health and health care have increasingly become an area for concern and action for public health professionals, clinicians, policy makers, and communities. Research has documented inequities in the prevalence of chronic diseases of subpopulations defined by education, income, race and ethnicity, and English proficiency. Justice, a cornerstone of medical ethics, calls for corrective actions ([@B1]).

We contend that all communities contain a minority group whose health needs are understudied and underserved. This group is the sign language--using deaf population. Most sign language users have been deaf since birth or early childhood ([@B2]-[@B7]). Sign language is not global nor is it based on a local spoken language. For example, British Sign Language (BSL) and American Sign Language (ASL) are distinct languages with little in common with the English language or each other. In the United States, an estimated 100,000 to 1 million people use ASL as their primary language. We describe 4 issues that underlie health inequities experienced by deaf sign language users and propose 6 public health approaches to address these health and health care inequities to promote health and prevent chronic diseases.

Four Issues That Underlie Health Inequities Experienced by Deaf Sign Language Users
===================================================================================

**Data on the health of deaf persons are lacking.** In *Healthy People 2010*, the absence of health indicator data on groups with disabilities is recurrently cited ([@B8]). In the United States, telephone surveys exclude deaf persons, and questionnaires distributed by mail often use written English, a second language for many deaf ASL users ([@B9]). Written English surveys may also be inadequate because many people deaf since birth or during childhood have low English literacy ([@B10]). The sparse health data that do exist show that adults who have been deaf since birth or early childhood report poorer health than adults in the general US population ([@B11]). The lack of the most rudimentary health statistics from deaf populations thwarts efforts to engage deaf communities in setting priorities for health improvement and chronic disease prevention programs.

**Many adults deaf since birth or early childhood have low health literacy**. This low health literacy results from a lifetime of limited access to information that is often considered common knowledge among hearing persons ([@B12]). For example, many adults deaf since birth or early childhood do not know their own family medical history, having never overheard their hearing parents discussing this with their doctor ([@B13]). Family history is a risk factor for some chronic diseases, including diabetes and heart disease. In the United States, deaf adult sign language users\' knowledge of English medical terminology is similar to that of non-English--speaking immigrants to the United States ([@B14]). Insufficient knowledge of health-related vocabulary is not limited to deaf adult sign language users with low educational attainment ([@B5]). The effect of low health literacy is profound in other minority populations, affecting health care--seeking behaviors, interactions with clinicians, adherence with medical advice, and health outcomes for chronic diseases ([@B15]).

**Barriers limit health care with deaf sign language users**. In the United States, adults who have been deaf since birth or early childhood are less likely to have seen a physician than adults in the general population ([@B11]). Deaf sign language users are often dissatisfied with physician--patient communication ([@B3],[@B4]) and report better access to emergency departments than to primary care ([@B4]). Physicians report that deaf patients require more time and effort than hearing patients ([@B16]) and that interpreter services are often not available or reimbursed ([@B17]). One study showed that deaf ASL users who attended a primary care practice with full-time interpreter services were more likely to report receiving preventive services than a comparison group of deaf ASL users who sought care elsewhere ([@B2]). Health care quality indicators do not currently specify deafness or sign language, so the full effect of health care barriers on the health of deaf sign language users and their families is unknown. However, it appears that addressing language barriers improves adherence with some preventive services and may help prevent chronic diseases or improve patients\' long-term outcomes through earlier detection.

**Deaf persons may have a biologic basis for some health differences**. In utero or early childhood illnesses (eg, congenital rubella syndrome) that cause deafness may have non-otic sequelae. Heredity likely explains most deafness since birth or early childhood for those born in the United States after the rubella pandemic of the early 1960s. Several genetic conditions involve other organ systems, such as Jervell and Lange-Nielsen syndrome (deafness, a long Q-T interval, and predisposition to arrhythmias and sudden cardiac death) and Usher syndrome (congenital hearing loss and later-onset vision impairment due to retinitis pigmentosa) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). On the basis of findings from mouse models, emerging research with humans is examining the association of Pendred syndrome (early hearing loss and later-onset euthyroid goiter) with the risk for hypertension and asthma ([@B21]). Non-otic effects of other deafness-related genes have not been extensively studied. Although biology explains some health differences experienced by deaf people, their condition-related health outcomes are likely to be worse than those of hearing people with the same condition because of inequities in access to health care, health information, education, and economic resources.

Six Recommendations for Public Health
=====================================

**Public health entities must work together with deaf sign language users to address inequities in health information access**. At a minimum, captions or transcripts should be the standard for all publicly available health information that includes audio content. This includes health information videos that target young children so that deaf parents can make informed decisions about the health information content for their hearing children. Captions should be available in English and Spanish, since some Latino ASL users in the United States use Spanish as their second language. Furthermore, efforts should be made to translate health information into ASL and adapt the presentation of that information so that it is culturally appropriate ([@B22]). Communities, states, and countries should ensure that their public health emergency communication plans reach deaf people and their families and that emergency workers can access sign language interpreter services. Involving deaf people in the planning and development processes will likely result in better outcomes. Accessible and culturally appropriate health information can help deaf sign language users to make decisions about health and health care behaviors associated with chronic disease risks.

**Include deaf people in surveillance and health research**. Options are required for data collection in the respondent\'s primary language (ie, ASL for ASL users) as is exploration of ways to include populations excluded by certain survey modalities (eg, telephone surveys). Recruitment strategies need to be adapted because adults who have been deaf since birth or early childhood have little experience with public health research. Recruitment should also be tailored to overcome deaf persons\' mistrust of public health professionals that may result from prior negative health care experiences ([@B4]). Consent processes should be studied to ensure that researchers and participants have a shared understanding of concepts such as confidentiality, randomization, blinding, and placebo use. Collaborative work to develop accessible survey methods is under way and should continue to include deaf sign language users as partners. Accurate data on health and risks will empower deaf communities to work with public health professionals to establish health priorities, create programs related to those priorities, and evaluate the effectiveness of those programs in preventing chronic diseases.

**Collect new data, and analyze existing data, in ways that allow us to learn about actual deaf populations**. For health data to be useful, surveys should collect deaf-related demographic information ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), such as age at onset of deafness. Adults who have been deaf since before age 3 have different patterns of health care services use ([@B11]) and health behaviors ([@B24]) than adults who became deaf later in life. This makes sense --- a 60-year-old man who has been deaf since birth and a 60-year-old man who has been deaf since age 59 will have different life experiences, including education and employment opportunities and access to health information and health care. It would be surprising if those 2 deaf men had similar health and health care practices. We lose valuable public health information when we conduct analyses that group together all deaf people or all people who are deaf or hard-of-hearing. Reports on analyses of data without deaf-related demographics should acknowledge these limitations. Medical record and billing data currently are limited in their ability to identify people who are deaf ([@B25],[@B26]). Establishing standard domains for deaf-related data would allow for meaningful chronic disease surveillance, research, and program evaluation. Data analyses and interpretation of findings should include input from deaf people to enhance relevance and accuracy.

**Encourage deaf sign language users to participate in public health**. Community-based participatory research (CBPR) focused on health, and not specifically hearing, is an example. Deaf sign language users can add content to public health curricula and teach public health students about the deaf community, CBPR, and other topics, including cross-language and cross-cultural issues. To encourage collaboration, public health conferences should facilitate the participation of deaf sign language users. For all conference attendees to benefit from the participation of deaf sign language users, conferences must have interpreter services for presentations, including poster sessions, other formal and informal meetings, and professional networking between conference sessions and in the exhibit halls. Videos shown at conferences and on the Internet must have captions for the audio content.

**Encourage deaf sign language users to pursue careers in public health, health research, and health care**. Deaf sign language users should be encouraged to pursue careers in public health and other health-related fields, as are members of other underserved minority communities. For this effort to be successful, deaf students in health professional programs must have access to the \"informal curriculum,\" aspects of mentoring and professional development that hearing students learn outside of the formal curriculum. These opportunities occur during conversations that take place after meetings and lectures formally end and during impromptu communication with faculty and other students. Public health and other health professional training programs can collaborate with deaf and hearing faculty from other professions to learn from their experiences mentoring deaf learners. Pipeline programs for health careers should expand to reach out to deaf youth. Increasing the number of public health professionals and researchers who are deaf sign language users should enhance collaboration between public health and deaf communities, including dissemination of health information, development of appropriate and accessible programs, and participation in chronic disease research and surveillance. There will be other benefits to increasing the diversity of our public health students, workforce, and faculty. Recruiting from a new demographic may help address the projected shortage of public health professionals ([@B27]), as well as facilitate for this underemployed population ([@B28]) access to health-related employment (a large and growing segment of the US economy that consists of more than 16 million jobs, representing more than 11% of employed people) ([@B29]).

**Advocate for funding to support communication access costs for public health programs and research**. Interpreter services are essential for communication between deaf sign language users and those who are not fluent in sign language. If interpreter services costs are required to come from core program budgets, accessible programs will have fewer resources for their public health initiatives and research. This \"penalty\" discourages accessibility and creates another disparity. Some mechanisms exist, such as the US Department of Health and Human Services\' research supplements to promote diversity in health-related research (PA-08-190). These funding mechanisms are essential to ensure that our chronic disease and other public health--related programs are accessible. To prepare for the increase in demand for sign language interpreter services in these settings, we should start now to advocate for funding to increase the nation\'s capacity for sign language interpreter services, including advanced training to prepare interpreters for public health--related vocabulary and settings.

Other Populations
=================

In this article we focus on public health with deaf sign language users. Many deaf and hard-of-hearing people do not know sign language, and they comprise populations that also experience inequities in access to health communication, health care, health research, and health-related careers. Some of our recommendations also apply to other deaf and hard-of-hearing populations, but communication needs are diverse and public health collaboration with these populations will yield additional recommendations to address inequities. We do not attempt to address all of these issues here.

Conclusion
==========

It has been 20 years since the passage of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, yet deaf sign language users continue to experience inequities accessing health care, health information, health research, and health-related careers, which limits their ability to achieve optimal health for themselves, their families, and their communities. The full effect of these inequities on chronic disease continues to be mostly unmeasured. Bringing about the conditions necessary for people to be healthy is a requirement of social justice ([@B30]), as is collecting the data necessary to make that happen ([@B1]). Public health has an opportunity to address these inequities and to lead by example by promoting access and collaboration. In this instance, health promotion and chronic disease prevention require social justice, achieved through respectful collaborations to ensure accessible and culturally appropriate communication ([@B31],[@B32]), sometimes facilitated with captions and interpreter services.
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The videos below are an adaptation of this article featuring dialogue in American Sign Language.

ProfessorHello! Various StudentsGood morning. ProfessorGood morning, everyone. Let's continue our discussion about social justice from last week. Who can remind us what social justice means? Jason? JasonIt's the concept where all the individuals and groups in a society get fair treatment and benefit equally from society. ProfessorHmm... How about a little more? Tiffany, go ahead. TiffanySocial justice is more than a focus on people. It's a focus on community, government, society, et cetera, to see what could be improved or created so everyone gets fair treatment. ProfessorGood! Today, I want to discuss how health disparities exist in our society and how this relates to social justice. Yes? NikiWhat does health disparities mean, specifically? ProfessorAnyone? Jason? JasonWell, it means how diseases affect different populations in unfair ways. Certain kinds of people get sick or die more often than other groups do. Diseases and other health problems don't affect everyone equally. ProfessorWhat kinds of things\... what factors\...? What factors in society might make different groups experience, different kinds of health problems? Or different severities, or consequences of different health problems? Julia? JuliaMoney. People who are poor don't get good health care or can't afford healthy food, or can't afford vaccinations to prevent diseases. ProfessorWhat else? NickEducation differences? People with limited education might not know as much about preventing disease. ProfessorRight, good! Yes? KellyI read that heart problems in women are often overlooked. Maybe being male or female relates to health disparities. ProfessorYes, there is a lot of research on that. Yes? TiffanyAnother is race and ethnicity. For example, I know that African Americans are more likely to die from heart disease than white people. ProfessorThere's also lot of research showing that race and ethnicity relate to health disparities. Jason? JasonIt seems like genetics might also relate to health disparities. For example, people with light skin tend to get more skin cancer. That's not discrimination, it's just biology. Maybe certain races or ethnic groups are more prone to certain diseases for genetic reasons. ProfessorThat's a good point. We'd call that a health inequity. But unequal treatment or unequal opportunities between groups also could be a factor causing health disparities. When we think about health disparities and social justice we need to consider all the possible factors that could cause health differences. That's why people do health disparities research, to learn how to correct or prevent health disparities by examining factors like these very carefully. Yes? MartinaWhat about deaf people? Do we have health disparities that affect us? ProfessorWell, remember the deaf population is made up of many subgroups. People who were born deaf, people who lose their hearing in old age, people who sign, people who don't sign, people who are deaf for genetic reasons, people who are deaf for other reasons, and so forth. There isn't just one deaf population. There's many. JasonWow, just think of all the different deaf populations within the Deaf community that researchers would have the opportunity to examine! ProfessorRight. Unfortunately, there's very little research on health disparities and any deaf population. MartinaIf social justice is important, deaf people should be included in health disparities research! KellySorry, I didn't see you. What did you say? MartinaOh, I said, if social justice is important, then deaf people should be included in health disparities research. ProfessorNow, I understand your feelings. I feel the same way. What little research there is shows that adults who were born deaf or became deaf early in life have worse health than the American population in general. However, a lot more research would be needed to understand more about this. Compared to the amount of health disparities research that's been done with these groups, extremely little has been done with deaf people. KellyThat situation isn't right! It's a big opportunity for improving social justice. ProfessorRight! Let's brainstorm together. Why might deaf people be at higher risk for health disparities than hearing people? For now, let's focus on people who were born deaf, or became deaf very young. People like you who are sign language users. What barriers do deaf people experience that might create health disparities? Martina? MartinaWell, like you said, if there isn't enough research about deaf population health, then scientists and government won't know what the problems are or what to do about them. ProfessorRight! No data. That's a huge problem. Why do you think scientists don't have much data on the health of deaf people? Julia? JuliaMy mother told me she got a telephone call that asked her lots questions about her health. My mother's hearing. She said it was a research survey. Researchers probably don't know how to contact deaf people, like with videophones or TTYs. So, deaf people are left out of telephone surveys. ProfessorThat's a good point. A lot of research is done using telephone surveys. Jason? JasonResearchers also send questionnaires through the mail, but they're in English and many deaf people are not skilled in English. ProfessorRight. Does anyone know the average reading level of deaf high school graduates in the United States? About... fourth grade. NikiWow, that means most deaf people won't understand the complexity of the language, or the vocabulary in health research surveys. ProfessorSad ... but true. Yes? MartinaSo if we don't have health data from deaf people, then we don't know what the problems are. Scientists can't decide what are the most important health disparity problems to work on. TiffanyAnd without health data from scientists, other people can't design effective health education and health intervention programs for deaf people, either. ProfessorExactly! All of this relates back to the lack of health research data on deaf people. What other barriers can you think of that might lead to health disparities in the deaf population? Julia? JuliaThere are barriers to getting good health care. Most deaf people I know aren't satisfied with their communication with their doctor. MartinaYeah. There are only a few deaf doctors or hearing doctors who sign fluently. Some doctors refuse to hire interpreters and many don't take the time needed for good communication. ProfessorLanguage barriers lead to health disparities for many groups who don't tend to use English. Research with these other groups, like people who speak Spanish, shows that improving communication with doctors helps them follow doctors' recommendations better. Following doctors' recommendations is good for anyone. But it's especially important for people who have chronic diseases like asthma, diabetes, or some lung and heart diseases. Yes. Tiffany? TiffanyAnd if communication is better, maybe doctors can detect health problems earlier, instead of waiting until a health problem, like cancer, becomes really serious. ProfessorRight. Communication is so important! JasonThis is related to communication. What about problems deaf people have understanding health information, like information in magazines or the web? Many deaf people already have limited reading skills. NikiUnderstanding medical vocabulary is hard for a lot of deaf peope. Even me sometimes and I'm a college student! ProfessorWell, that's a common problem in groups that aren't fluent in English. Not understanding medical words, expressions, or concepts like medicine side effects could lead to health disparities. We call that health literacy. Yes? JuliaMany deaf people may not know much about their family medical history. But, doctors ask questions about it all the time! I don't know much about my family's medical history and my doctor always seems surprised. ProfessorWhy is your doctor surprised? JuliaHe expects me to be like a hearing person who overheard my parents talking about our family's medical history when I was growing up. My parents can't sign. Our communication is limited. The doctor doesn't realize that. My younger sister and I were talking about this recently. She's hearing. She signs pretty well. And I couldn't believe the thing she knew about our family's medical history that I didn't. She said she learned it all at the dinner table during conversations. I was usually left out of all that. JasonAlso, hearing children can hear what their parents say when they talk to each other about your health. Or when they talk about you in front of doctors and nurses. Deaf people miss out on that information, about their own health! ProfessorYes? TiffanyI'm wondering\... I know that some diseases are more common in deaf people than in hearing people, like Usher syndrome, just because of genetic reasons. ProfessorYes. We need a lot of research on diseases that might be linked to hearing loss itself for genetic reasons or other reasons, like people who become deaf because of rubella or meningitis. Martina? MartinaI bet if the average deaf person and the average hearing person had the exact same disease, let's say diabetes or some genetic disease, I bet that the deaf person's health would eventually be worse than the hearing person's. ProfessorWhy? MartinaBecause of all those barriers put together. Even with the same disease, the average hearing person doesn't experience the same challenges with communication and reading. And there may be better scientific data about hearing people with that disease. And also those other factors we listed can affect deaf people. Lower income, less education\...you know, things like that. ProfessorOkay. It's time to stop. This has been a great discussion! You all are right. Deaf people are at higher risk for health disparities. And, that is a real social justice issue. Now, for next week, I want you to think of two ideas that would reduce these barriers. Pretend you are writing a letter to some high-up public health official. Come up with two recommendations for them. Things that politicians or scientists, public health workers, and so forth, could do to improve deaf people's health. Send me your papers by Monday. Okay? See you next week.

ProfessorHello! Last week in class, we were discussing social justice as it relates to health disparities and health inequities. During our discussion the issue of how these topics relate to deaf people was raised. The class brainstormed the possible barriers that deaf people experience which contribute to this problem. We noted four issues. First, there is very little data collected regarding the health of deaf people. Second, communication access to health information and health care is a significant barrier for deaf people to contend with. Third, many deaf people have low health literacy, in part as a function of limited reading abilities that make medical terminology difficult to comprehend. Fourth, there are biological factors, genetic or otherwise, that may cause hearing loss as well as other health inequities. After that discussion, I asked each student to come up with two recommendations to address these barriers for their homework. Today, the students will return to class and we'll discuss some of the very good ideas they came up with! Hey\...Good morning! StudentsGood morning! ProfessorI read your papers. I was really impressed! You offered so many good ideas about how to reduce health disparity risks among deaf sign language users. I chose six of your recommendations for us to talk about today. Nick, you were one of several people who suggested this first idea. Can you explain more to us about that? NickOkay. All health information on web sites, podcasts, television, even health information that hearing people get from the radio should have captions or a way for deaf people to get transcripts. ProfessorSure; that would be a big help. Now, your paper also said that health information designed for children should have captions or transcripts. What was your thinking there? NickNot just for deaf children but for hearing children whose parents are deaf. That would help deaf parents make better decisions about their children's health as well as their own. JuliaNo, no. Not just that. I think that information should also be available in American Sign Language. That would be a lot better for many deaf people than English captions or transcripts. ProfessorMartina? MartinaBut translating English into ASL isn't easy. Many medical terms don't translate well into ASL. Oh\...I wouldn't trust many public health experts to know how to make really effective sign language films for deaf audiences. Mm mmm. ProfessorYeah\...Tiffany had something about that problem in her paper. Would you like to explain a little bit more about that? TiffanyI had said that public health people should collaborate with the Deaf community to make health information appropriate for a variety of deaf people. Deaf people should be involved early, during the planning and creation of these materials, so the outcome fits our needs. ProfessorMm hmm TiffanyOh, and also I said that deaf people should be involved in how disaster information and emergency communication plans are made in different communities or states. It's very hard for deaf people to get information during emergencies like tornados and floods, especially when the electricity is out. ProfessorRight! And disasters like that are a part of public health's responsibility. Let's talk about number 2, \"Including deaf people in research.\" All of you suggested that! Martina, I like what you said about this. Would you please explain what you wrote about to the class? MartinaWell we already have many health surveys and research that's already going on. We just need to include deaf people and make sure they can answer surveys and participate in research accurately. ProfessorAnd, how do you suggest that happen, exactly? MartinaWell, um, the surveys should be offered in ASL. ProfessorSure! That technology's improving. But what about telephone surveys? MartinaWell, like Tiffany said, researchers should collaborate with deaf people to figure out how to solve that problem. ProfessorJulia? JuliaI don't know. Even if there were surveys in American Sign Language, I think many deaf people wouldn't trust hearing researchers and wouldn't want to get involved. Besides, deaf people aren't used to being part of research studies the way hearing people have been. Research would be a very new thing for many deaf people. It might be scary to them and make it hard to recruit deaf people to get involved. ProfessorGreat point. What could be done about that? Niki? NikiThe way scientists recruit deaf people must match our community and our Deaf culture. ProfessorYes? TiffanyThe best way to do that is for scientists to work with the Deaf community as partners in research. The data and results would be so much better. ProfessorThat idea is called community-based participatory research. The abbreviation is CBPR. That's good. That relates to idea 3. Whose idea was this? NikiThat was my recommendation. Including deaf people in health research is great but only if the information collected will really help improve knowledge about deaf people's health. ProfessorCan you explain a bit more, please? NikiFor example, if a survey just asks \"Are you deaf?\" like a yes or no question, then we won't know if they are someone who was born deaf, or an adult who recently lost their hearing. ProfessorYes. NikiThink about someone who grew up deaf compared to person who lost their hearing at age 60. Their health knowledge and experiences are totally different! KellyWow, that's a really good point. I think researchers should ask more questions about the person's background. ProfessorYes, we call those demographic questions. NikiYeah, like do you use sign language, what kind of sign language? Did you go to a deaf school or mainstreamed school? Did you have deaf parents? Things like that. JuliaYeah, I understand. All those different experiences could influence health literacy, access to health care and other things related to health disparities. Wow, that's really complicated. ProfessorIt sure is! How do we help scientists come up with the right kinds of questions? TiffanyWhat you said, CBPR, involving deaf people in research. JasonI suspect most scientists are really uneducated about sign language, growing up deaf, Deaf culture, and the Deaf community making it very difficult for them to interpret their data accurately. Maybe the results they think are true are really wrong and don't fit our community and culture? ProfessorThat leads to idea number 4! How do we get more deaf people involved in public health activities like research so we can help scientists and other public health workers do a better job? JasonWe deaf people should do public health research ourselves! ProfessorNaturally! Yeah. Many people like you are getting the education they need to be the future generation of scientists, or doctors, or politicians, or other kinds of professionals who can bring us the information we need to reduce deaf health disparities. That's another point many of you raised in your papers. Now this fifth point. What are some other ways deaf people can get involved in public health? Remember, not all deaf people go to college like you. Tiffany? TiffanyWell, back to CBPR. Public health professionals should reach out to their local Deaf community. Every city in America has one, whether it's big or small. It isn't that hard to find a way to get in contact with deaf people. Any hearing person could do it if they tried. JuliaInstead of waiting for researchers to come to us, we could go to them! Deaf people could go to conferences about public health and talk about these issues. I'm from Atlanta, Georgia and I know there are big public health conferences there often. MartinaThat is a great idea but those conferences would need to plan for interpreting services, captioning, and other accomodations. If not, deaf people won't go. NikiRight. But equal access is required by the Americans with Disabilities Act. ProfessorTrue \...if conference organizers knew how to make those communication access plans. Many don't. That's why they need to hear from deaf people like us who want to participate in those conferences. Let's move on to recommendation number 5. Jason, you mentioned earlier that more deaf people should pursue public health careers. Can you explain more about that for us? JasonThe fastest way to make public health research or health care services better for deaf people is to become leaders in these fields ourselves. ProfessorYes? JuliaI've seen advertisements that promote health careers for minorities. There are scholarships and other special programs to encourage minorities to pursue careers in health care research, or get involved in practicing medicine. MartinaBut\...do those opportunities include deaf people? Many people don't understand that Deaf people are a linguistic and cultural minority. ProfessorYou're right. Some of those career development opportunities are for racial and ethnic minorities and deaf people often are not included. MartinaUgh. That's not fair! Social justice and health disparities apply to us too! ProfessorYou're right. So, we have to educate hearing people why the signing Deaf community is the same as a language and cultural minority group. TiffanyI read an interesting article. It talked about how young deaf people who are studying to become health care professionals often have interpreters in the classroom, but still don't have access to the informal curriculum. ProfessorRight! Can you explain to the rest of the class what informal curriculum means? TiffanyWell, it means all the learning that happens when you are not in a classroom or formal teaching situation. For example, discussions between students when no teacher is around or casual discussions with teachers after class, or with mentors, or even social gatherings where people talk about work. ProfessorYes, at the professional education level, a lot of learning happens through the informal curriculum. Equal access for deaf students to the informal curriculum at that level is a special challenge. But new ideas like designated interpreters are becoming more popular for deaf persons in professional training programs. ProfessorNick? NickI know there aren't many, but they are out there. There are some signing deaf people who are doctors, nurses, researchers, and public health workers. I've read articles and books written by several of them. ProfessorHm hmm. Medical schools, graduate schools, and other programs should contact these deaf professionals and the schools where they trained. ProfessorMmm. These deaf professionals are pioneers. They could help other schools understand how to teach and mentor deaf students successfully. You all have really thought through these various issues. More deaf professionals and deaf researchers would really help collaboration with public health workers. That would improve things for everyone! Let's look at the sixth recommendation \"Funding to support communication access.\" Julia, you said something important about that. JuliaWell, the idea is simple but very important. Interpreter services are essential for communication between deaf sign language users and health care providers. Without more access to interpreters, it will be impossible to reduce deaf health disparities. Training more deaf doctors and nurses is a great idea but that won't happen fast enough to reduce the health disparity deaf people experience throughout America. JasonMy comment is about interpreters and research. I went to a conference and talked to a person doing deaf health research. He complained that he has to pay for interpreter services from his research grant budget. He felt that that cost wasn't fair. Researchers who were studying the same health problems with hearing people don't need to pay for interpreter services. That made sense to me. He thought the grant agency should give him extra money for the interpreter costs. He called it a supplement, which does not charge his regular grant budget for interpreters. I thought that was an interesting point of view. It really isn't fair, compared to hearing research budgets. Hearing researchers can spend all their grant money investigating the health problem. But he has to spend a lot of his grant money paying for interpreters. MartinaUgh, there! There's another example of a deaf health disparity! Right there! ProfessorThis has been a great discussion. But we're out of time. So, who's going into public health work in the future? Jason? JasonWow! I feel inspired! I want to get involved in public health research! TiffanyI'm applying to medical school! MartinaHmm\...Well good luck, doctor!

###### 

Examples of Health Conditions That Have a High Prevalence Among People Who Have Been Deaf Since Birth

  **Medical Condition**          Prevalence, General Population               Prevalence, People Deaf Since Birth[c](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Difference
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  Hereditary long Q-T syndrome   1 in 5,000[a](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   3 in 1,000                                                            15 times higher
  Retinitis pigmentosa           1 in 4,000[b](#T1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   3%-10%                                                                120-400 times higher

Source: Goldenberg and Moss ([@B18]).

Source: National Library of Medicine ([@B19]).

Source: Barnett et al ([@B20]).

###### 

Deaf-Related Demographic Measures Important for Public Health

  **Measure[a](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                                            Examples**[a](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}** of How the Measure Is Relevant to Chronic Disease Prevention                                                                                                 
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Essential measures                                                                                                                     Age at onset of deafness                                                                                                                                                                                  Implications for designing intervention programs, such as those that target families with a deaf child, or school programs with deaf children, or organizations of people with adult-onset deafnessTemporal relationships help identify risk (eg, is being deaf or hard-of-hearing a risk factor for developing diabetes, or is diabetes a risk factor for acquired hearing loss, or are both true?)[b](#T2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Hearing level (to distinguish deaf, hard-of-hearing, and hearing)                                                                      Identifies health and risk behaviors for groups unable to participate in telephone surveillance, such as the current Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)[c](#T2FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Laterality (unilateral or bilateral)                                                                                                   Identifies risks for populations that may have no access to chronic disease prevention interventions that use audio-only format (eg, radio, telephone)                                                    
  Preferred communication (including primary language)                                                                                   Implications for access to health information (in terms of language, modality, and culture)                                                                                                               
  Potentially important measures                                                                                                         Education setting history (eg, deaf school, integrated programs)                                                                                                                                          Identifies adult chronic disease risks that may be associated with a childhood education setting, allowing for evidenced-based selection of targeted health promotion interventions for that setting
  Deaf family members                                                                                                                    Implications for access to information in the homeImplications regarding genetic risks for chronic diseases                                                                                               
  Usher syndrome (progressive vision loss present in approximately 3%-10% of adults who have been deaf since birth or early childhood)   Identifies chronic disease risks in a population with limited access to audio and visual health promotion and disease prevention messages                                                                 

The information presented is not exhaustive.

Source: Bainbridge et al ([@B23]).

Source: Barnett and Franks ([@B9]).
